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*THE NEW CHURCI- 0F ST. PAUL.

TIIi3 SYMiîfLI.C CRîITCI'ORI PLAN-iTS DIMENSIONS AND>
STYLE.

The sicw church %vilI bo of tlic synhbolic crucifarni plan,
and wilJ consist of a vast nave, wvith spreading aisles and
transepts, apsidal chancel and side chapcls, loftycanpan-
ile and roorny sacristy. The basemient, cxtending under
the whole area of the church proper, will contain a Spa-
cious crypt ical churcli, sub.sacristy, efficient steam.hecat-
in& apparatus, etc. The cryptical church, an important
adjunct, will bo used for wvock.day services, for tlic giving
afic ue ligions instruction of thic childrcu, and for tlic
mqeeting of confraternaties, etc. The principal facade, a
view of which %ve give above, shows flic great navc front
wvitlh its bold and graceful triplet arcades, fliclower arcade
being of the Ionic order and the upper of thec Corinthiat.
The aisle fronts, or wvings of the facade, correspond iin
style, and thec whole group is suipIorted by tlic lot ty cam-
panile on flic left, so truly 1Italian in character anîdgiving
picturesque varicty to tie classic front, altogether torm.-
ing a noble architectural composition, the beauties of
whichi will be considerably emphiasized by richi and varieti
mnarbles. The first, or lower arcade, wvîtl its rnarble pil.
Jars and delicatoly mouilded arches, forms the main en-
trance to the great vestibule, wvhile the upper one frames
in the gireat wvindows ligh'îing flic front portion of thec
church andi the central niche, wlîîch wvîJl contain a colossal
statue oi St. Paul,under whose invocation tlic church will
be dedicateti to the worship and glory af God. Large
statues of our Lord and the Blesse i Virgin and some of
the saints wvîll crown flic pedestals fiuishiug the apex and
sides of the gables, except the centre upper pedestal of
tlie front gable, wvhich wvill finish with a large and beautiful
cross, the symbol of mnan's Redemption.

Entcring throughi thîe great vestibule, the vast chîurch,
witlî its sweitng vaulis and arches, wvill unfalti itself ; long
rows af stately columus wvîlJ bc varied by groups
of sizmilar pillrared arches in tlie transepts and cliapels.
The. windows ill he fllled witlî richly coloured flgurcd
andi jewellod stained glass. Then, wi'thi the richi marble
altars of varîcti hue and design, with communion rail and
pulpit in keeping, and wvithi the churchi frescoed in the
Jîîgioest style of art by îotcd Italian proressors, the whole
effect wvill ho of a class unique of its kind oiu tlîis conti-
nent, and wvili be an education ini itself. To add ta the
greater comfort of tlie people thîe cliuirch will 1)0 liated
andi ventilated iii tlic most appiuvcd modern manner, andi
flic lighting lor the evening services, insteati of tlic dole-
tenions gas, ;vill be by the Iatest nuproveti mode of
electnic. burners, giving a softenti, steady andi pleasiug
effect.

The following are the general exteriîal dimensions of the
church: Total leugth, 174 feet ; wvîdtl at nave andi aisies,
70 feet: width across transepts, loo feet ; heiglit of cam-
painiie, ixio feot. The seating accommodation wvill, in the

* upper or chief cliurch, bc for about i,z5o persoîls, and for
about goo iu the lower, but lmtlî churches wvîli, wvhen
needed, have capacity for a cunsiderable additioîîal
number.

The work of the basement is in progress, but tlie con-
*tract for the main building bas not yet been Jet.

This splendid structure lbas been designed, andi the
plans, etc., prepareti by Mni. Joýsephi Conîîully, R.C.A., thîe
well-kinown chnrch arclîitect, under whose superinten.
dence the works are being carrieti out. Pouding tlie ap-
pointment of a clerk of wvorks, His Lord.liîp Bishop O'Ma-
honey gives every spare moment of his valuable time ta the
urging of the workmcn to rapiti prugress in the execution

j CARDINAL TAbCI-EREAU.

GRAND DANQUE1 10 Ilib EMINENCF. AT TULE ROSSIN HOUSE.

The festivities lu connection ia licî vîsît ta Toronto
of his Emînence Cardinal Taschereau were broughit to a
close on Monday nighit b)y a caînplimentary banquet,
which wvas Civeui by the CathQlics of the city at the Rossin

Hanse. The banquet vias a lîrillianit sîîccess. The gtiests
includeti infiuential anti representative citizens, besides
many atliers who, came tramn long distances to do hionour
ta flic irst Caxîndian Cardinal. Gîcat enithusiasnm pro.
vailcd amongst those present, andti thir interest in tlie
event wvas veny noticeable as they crowcled the corridors
ou their arrivai or stirrotnced tlic tab)les at tlie banquet.

At seven o'clock his BSincuece hielti a reception, at
wvhich the guests wvere presenteti and kisseti the ring.
Dîîriug this cfremiony, whvlîi lasted about an Jiaur, tlic
Citizens' baud discourseti selections of munsic ta entertain
the assembled guiests. The prelates, ciergy and chief
giiests1 hieadeti by Cardinal Taschereau ant i on. Frank
Smnith, then niarcliet in procession fraint tlic receptian
rooni ta thec large diniîîg raom, whichl was tasteful
decorated and arrangeti lor flie occasion. Tie l3ritish,
and United States flags were litng front ftie walls andi
draped fthe casemients ai the doors anti windows.

LIST 01: TIIE GUESTS.

Hou Frank %înitli prcsided, andi was suppurteti an the
riglit by his Bîninence, tlie gucat of tlic eveniug; lits
Grace Archhishop Lynch, 1lon. 0. Mcînwat, Hon. Gi. W.
Allan, Ilon. Gz. WV. Ross. J. lieverley Robinson, cx-Lieu
tenant-Governor of On'tario, anti Dr. Daniel Wilson,
Presîdent of Toronto U nivorsity. On tlic clhairznan's left
ivere soatet i ls Honour Sir Alexander Campbell,
Lieutenaut-Governor; I-In. J. S. D. Thonmpson, Minister
of justice; Haon. J. B. Plumb, Speaker of the Senate;
Hon. T. W. Auglin, Win. Muloclc, 'M.P., Vice.Chancellot
of Toronto University; Lieuit.-Col. G. T. Denison, Dr.
D. A. O'Stullivan, Lieîît.-Col. F. C. Denison, 'M\.P. TVie
vice chairs were fîlleti by Bishops Walsh, Landau; and
0'Maliony, Toronto; Mgrs. O'Bryen, Papal Ablegate,
andi Marais, Secretary ta lits Eniîence; Vicar-General
Rooney, andi Vicar-Geral Laurent. Over 225 guests
attendeti, artoîîg whomn vere:-Rev. Fathers McCann,
Egan <Tliomulill), l3ergin <Newniarket), Minihian (l3rock-
toit), Lynchu, St. Paul's (Toronîto), Rev. Dr. Funkin
<Berlin), Rev. Father NMcMalhon (Smithville), Rev.
Fatlier O'Roilly, Rev. Dean Harris (St. Cathiarines),
Rev. Fatlier Brenuaîi anti Rev. Principal Cushing (St
Michael's College), Rev. Fatler Hanti, Rev. Fat or
Lamarch'le, Rev. Dean O'Connor (Barrie), Rev. Fathers
L.%wlor, Guiîîaue, NMclride, Henuing, Dumnouchelle,
DaFatîce, Rev. Brothiers Tobias andi Odo; jolmn Leys,
NM.P.P., Dr. XV.T'. Aikins, Hugli Mi\cNalhoîî, Q.C., WV. T.
Keily, J. J. Foy, Q.C., WVilliam A. Lee, L. O. 3yne, E.
NMcKcowm, A. Foy, Hlugli Ryan, johin A. McGee, NI. E.
Spillîîîg, Pat rick Ptirceil, M.P>., J. F Cassidy, Jolin Fraser,
Mayor of Petrolia, Fred. Nichofls, Dr. Cassidy, Dr.
Geikie, Thumas Long (Colliugwood), Etugene OlKeele,
Simeriff Dawson (St. Catharines), lolîn NIcKeown, Q.C.,
(Crowiî Attorney, St. Catharines), Clias. Burns, P. Banner,
\Vm. Hiarty (Kinigston), A. Pîrie, John Herbert, Bailey
OYKeeie, MI. O'Donnell, Mý. J. 1-ynes, O. Dubruille, J.
Satilier <Montreal), Austin Smith, J. Mfaluiy, James
Mason, Johin MASon1, Peter Striait, Jantes FIaverson, D). A.
(YSuilivail, J. T. H-ynes, J. S. Spilling, B. 1B. Hughies,
1). B3oyle, J. H-. Lemiaitre, arganîst St. NMiclhae's Catliedrai,
Alexander Robertson, E. J. Robertsoni, E. S. Cox, F. D.
Lawrence, W. McBrady, M.A., C. Roesler, H. Holmes,
NI. O'Connor, W. H. Ryan, Sixerîff Fred. Mowat, W. H.
B. Aikîns, WVin. BurnsJ A. Mactioneli, Dr. MacDonagh,
A. W. Halunes, J. A.G o*man, J. W. Fitzgerald, John
Mallon, W. C. Downey, W. T. Murray, W. A. Murray,
NI. Keily, H. F. G. Marriott, J. Hi. Cruise, Geralti Fitz
geralti.

After a surîmpi nions rellast had been partaken of the
chiairmnî ralleti upon flic secretary, wvho reati apologies
for absence from the following :-Lord l3ishop Sweatman,
Sir Jolin Macdionaldi, Sir H-ector Langevin, Sir Adolphe
Caron, Hon. Thiomas WVhite, H-on. John Carling, HoIn.
XV. J. Ritchie, Chicf Justice of Supreme Court ; Chiet
justice of Ontario, Chiol jusuiceoaf Queen's l3ench, On-
tario, I-In. Chuancellor l3oyd, Sir Davidi Macphierson,
lion. Alex. Morris, Hon Edward Blake, Hon. WVilfrîId
Lauirier, Hon. Speaker Ouimct, llon. justice Taschereau,

J uistices Osier, Burton, Fatrson, O'Connor, Gait anti
Zose, -G, R. R. Coc.kburii, M.I Il., H-on, T. B., Piurdee,
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